
Seely, Sether DR. B. B. SHOEMAKEBStewart
Physicians and Surgeons. Physician it Surgeon

RESPOND TO CALL Suite oi offices rear of Douglus Office rooms 219-32- 0 PerkinsNational; flank, ground floor. BuildingPhone il7 PhoneslUweburtr - . Oregon Office 194 Residence 819

Pedigreed! Old Soldier Suddenly Stricken
With Paralysis ' But ' Of. I'hone 3H4 Kcs. Plume 120.11 I

' DR. C. L. PEARSONMay Recover. C. B WADE
Physician & Surgeon

Dentist.

& $850 HOME iS BURGLARIZED llooins
Hosebui--

413-1-0

- . Perkins. Building
Oregon

Office

Phono
Masonic

240
Bldg,

i."

The- News Correspondent Iteiwrts Uie

llapiH'nlngs of Week lu
tlio Southern City. --

Items of Interest.

' DR. S. L. DaLAPP
OslcomiUilp Physician & Surgeon

Phones: 217-21- 8 Perkins llhls.

DR. N. PLYLER ,

ATT1, t",r,"ract' ,"ldanW;.Lttno St.. Roseburg, Ore.Conaultatlon fcnd Examination
Free.

Office Hours 9 to X.
Chiropractic and Electrical

Treatments .
Phone 152.

Capt. J. A. Buchanan was in this ornoe 111!

lies. 2o!M, Roseburg, Oro.city enrolling the names of our loyal
boys who have enlisted for service in
the U. S. army. We all will miss

Prices Effective April
1st, 1917 our brave boys for they all are good

boys, and will honor the service tiiat
claims thoin, and we cheer them on
in taltntul allegiance to our flag,our nation and our president.

Phone 27S--L Orilee Hours 0 to 0
' DR. J. R. FORMAN

CIIIKOPIIACTIO PIIYSICLI.V
Offlce at his home 1127 Hnrvardavenue. Evenings and Sundays
by appointment. Consultation and
examination free.
Phono Concerning JHney Pervlre

The home of Mrs. C. M. Dale was

Light Fours'
. ,

Roadster . . Mao
Country Club , Jpj

Big Fours
Touring: , . JJJ(
CoyM .... ,

burglarized last might. As yet we
nave no estimate of the amount tak

The Heinline School" of
Music ' -

Mrs. Charles llelnllne. DirectorMrs. Max A. Combs, Asst. Tea. her
Beginners a Specialty; Concert

Pianists Developed,
Morning classes in Kindergarten,children called for and aken

home.
Studio 423 Ella St. Phone 33--

en.. Tho sheriff was called a few
hours ago.

Capt. Holler, a Grand Army sol-
dier, who with another old soldier,
Colvin Finn, waa chosen to hoist the
flag Into position on Saturday at ourLight Sixes

ToiiWiif. ."
Roadster .
Coupt . .

nag raising exercises, wont home

Nine years of continuous, consist-- .
.ent development, improvement,

. refinement! -

Each- year a better car and a bet-
ter value!

. Over three hundred thousand now
in use!

.That is the history of the car that
built Overland because it repre- -
sented integrity of value.

And as steadfastly ag this car has
represented original integrity of
value, so also has The Willys-Overlan- d

Company sustained
that integrity of value through- -
out its service in the hands of
those who purchased it.

The Overland Big Four of thi3.
season and its twin except for
the motor the Overland Light
Six, are the direct outcome of
all this development.

More than three hundred thou-
sand owners and more than

- four thousand dealer and factor-

y-branch organizations have
assisted this development by
their experience with these cars
and their helpful suggestions of
improvements.

In their new beauty, in their per-
fected easy riding qualities, in
their proven sturdincss and
mechanical excellence, in their
admitted tire, fuel and ' oil
economy, these cars are worthy
of the confidence we have, that
they will further enhance Over-
land prestige.

The prices are SS50 for the Big
Four, S9S5 for the Light Six,
while we have them to deliver
until May 1st thereafter SS95
and S1025.

with his little fnnilly, and after calm-
ly sleeping until 8 a. in. Sunday

Refer all your collections and fin-
ancial matters for adjustment to
the
PACIFIC ADJUSTMENT & COXj- -

LECTION SERVICE, Inc.
for prompt attention. Room 222
Perkins Building. No charge un-
less collection or adjustment Is
made.

morning uegan moving around, and
bis wife called his name. He did not
answer and she turned on the light

TEACHERS & PUPILS
ATTENTION,

The News office has a splen-did quality of bond paper put
up In pound packages (2uOshoetsto the pound, size 81411) at 25
cehis per package

to discover that her husband had
beon stricken with paralysis. Dr.
Knott was called at once, and at HiIb
date Capt. Heller Is no better. The
Heller home Is across the creek fro

Willys-Si- x

Touring . . . $mj

Willys-Knigh-

Pour Touring, triesFour Coupe. . f,6soRourSedan : . $,gS3
FourLimousineiioso
Bight Touting, iigso

Adcanci'ln price, Bill' Four
and Light Six models, ilay atftext deferred until that date
account too tat to correct adytr.
Usethents appearing in magazines
Circulating throughout the month
of April,

Monday, Bargain
this city, whero thoy have lived for
several yenrs. They aro of our best
citizenship and we hone to Boon be
able to note that Capt. Heller is bet
ter. It seems fitting that he should

L. G. HICKS -

, SURVEYOR

22.'! Perkins Dullilln
Rrachinir, Oro, .';
Phono 427-J- .. .

Day at the

Roseburg Cleaning
All prices f. o. b. Toledo

Subject to change ntithoul notiet
"Had in V, S. A."

R. E. HARNESS, Dealer
Phone 446 Roseburg, Oregon, Cor. Cass and Jackson Pressing Works! NICHOLS & MARTIN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

" 'I.-

Plans and estimates furnished on

nave rendered such a beautftul ser-
vice with his comrade, Mr. Finn, and
wo truly hope he will recover to see
the stars and stripes float over his
homo city lor ninny happy years.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Anderson, who
came to this volley over a year ago
and bought a home In tho Shlvolcy
valley above Anchor, have sold out,
and will return to their oastern
homo. They aro people of high cul-
ture and express themselves as enjoy-
ing the year spent on the hoadwators
of Cow creek, and expect to spend
vocations here In the coming years.

jamas Thomas, of tho Anchor post-ofll-

was a city visitor on Monday.
Ho brings chooi ful news from the An-
chor valley,

Mr. and Mrs. Von Doon, of Merlin,
with their fnnilly aro moving to this
city to mako it their permanent

Men's Suits French Dry Cloaned
and Prossod for 11.00. All work
given prompt attention. Orders
called for and dolivered.

G. W. SLOPER
308 N. Jackson.'

carpenter, brick and cement work
' "Patronage Solicited.

Phone 388-- Y and 326-- J.

- The Willys-Overkn-d Company, Toledo, Ohio 7"W VI ' ' V - " ilniifa:tiireraolyilly..Knis:,t and Overland Aulortabilci v
11 LsT jy VD

Jf and Lljjht Lot. JQerctal Car
jr

uome.
The now rosidenco of Mr. and Mrs.

W. C. Icvons on Gilbertscn avenue,
Is almost finished, and It will be ono
of the most beautiful as well as
cosiest homes In the city. Hnrvev

JITNEY

Benefit Ball
Smith was the bulldor nnd as usual
hlti work is of tho Very best typo of
finishing. Mr. and Sirs. Sevens nro

- ' TUN MILK XBHU went to Eugono to spend " Easter.
very much pleased with tholr newi iiey uie expected home Boon.

Ned Bushnoli, who is working at
Wlnnlon, spent Sunday at Ten Mile"Caught Between Two Fires"

Farmers are very busy in thin vi-

cinity with their sprliig crops which
havo been delayed on account of laio
storms.

The Easier services were well at-
tended. A basket dinner with nlenlv given by the
of Easter eggs was served by the.

home.
Mrs. II. L. Wilson was called to

Oklahoma on accounj of the serious
Illness of her mother, Mrs. Stewart,
who lives at Alva, wo hope she may
find her mother much better.

And the fates have decreed that
our dear natlvo land should bo an
Integral part in tho world war, and
without fear of tho Issuo, wo all stnnd
firmly by our flng, our president, nnd
for human rights, and with no

for territorial expansion. We
Just claim the right of American lib-
erty on sea and land, and we feel

of tho Justice of our causa.
. MDLL1E.

vii.iuMK menus aim relatives.
George Franco, our prominent

postmaster, spent the week end in
Roseburg.

Rev. C( G. Morris, of Klamath
Falls, Is expected to return to Ten
Mile soon.

Mrs. Elmer E. Btis'hnell reportsthat one of her barred Plymouthitock hens has laid an egg that meas-
ures 7 4 by C 8 hiding. Some
llen. APACHE.

' Is a predicament that may not always be avoided.
There's a worse one, however, that may easily bo
avoided namely, caught without sufficient

Roslyn Lump Coal
to make one good, comfortable fire.

Ked Cross, Society
at the

Juanita Hall, fnrmerlv nf Hit. iltir

young lames or Ten Mjle. .
Hev. Jenkins, of Coles Valley,

preached a very Interesting sermon
at two p. m. Sunday.

Monroe Porter and Edgar Perrine
expect to leave soon for Yoncalla
to work In a quicksilver mine, re-

cently opened by Perrine & Mars-ter-

t
A. L. and R. S. Bnshnell are work-

ing for It. L,. Swan at Brockway.
Airs. L. Godfrey, of Portland, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H.- - toates.

Among those who traded at Hie
Olalla store this week were Mr. J.
Smith and daughtor, Mossie, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. liuslinell and Mrs. E. L.
Bnshnell.

Mr. ond Mrs. Hooker, accompan

arrived yesterday morning from Eu- -THE KENNY KASH WOOD YARD iiiiiE (;lidin(;h. ARMORYs.-"-s wiibiu one is now located, and
after a short visit went on to Dole
where she spent a short time with
relatives. John Alexander, tho Glide merTelephone 424

chant", went to Roseburg today on
business.

Miss Mabel Shrum and Miss Marv
QHiCHESTER S PILLS Gurney spent the week ond In Rose-

burg visiting with friends. rill6tliMonday, ApHarry Romulne gnvo a short talk
ied by Mrs. C. H. Campbell, motored! wilh III,,. T'W.on'N

rnLo IM nfh. II r
at the Baptist church at Glide last
Sunday and a very good crowd was
in attendance.!!nSf!ftiit.Kil.,.''.l!:'tTraTi

w,,i. ."" .

to Koucliurg Monday. They reportthe roads In good condition for Joy-
riding.

l.ovel Hodge and Iwls Thrush
Miss Louretta Ardiambeau. nrlnel- -May 1st Is Clean-U- p Day! SOLD BY DRUGGISTS FVFRYU'Hr'SF pal of the Glide high school spenttho week end visiting with her nar--

ents in Eugeno. 5o0ne Jitney-- 5Mtss Ivy Chapman roturned hn inn
after a couple of months anent In
Roseburg visiting with friends.Save everything from a hairpin to a threshing

machine. We will pay you the spot cash.
Home of the old "web fonts" nr

Glide Bay that they haven't seen the
iiko or spring weather for fifteen
years.

Now Located at 225 N. Jackson
Ready to serve you better than ever, Monday,
February 6. Thanking you for your past favors
and soliciting a continuance of the same, yours
for better service,

THE CASH STORE

;Queen's Nominating BailorThe Baptist Sunday school of nii.in

Special had an election of officers last Sun-
day, Alvln Sdiloemnn bolng elected
superintendent, Ed. Wright as aslsst-a-

superintendent and Roy Bond.
NINTH ANNUAL

as secretary anu treasurer.
Max Shellabarger was down from

his homo on Burnt mountain loduy.
Old Glory was raised at Glide last

Sunday and a very aood nrmrriini
STRAWBERRY CARNIVALJ. B. KING, Proprietor Roseburg, Oregon

Men's and Women's Second-Han- d

Shoes and Clothing bought and sold. gncn liy mo nigh school pupils. Lafo
Eiigks, of Peel, made a speech that

Nominees for Carnival Queen must be above eighteen ? iyears of acre.
Nominr'l'S fnr f!hil!mn'a n,, . i l. i ....arouacu everybody.

There Is going to be a flag raisingat Peel Sunday, April 22, and every-
body is Invited . to come and give

o musi uu unuer tnirteen
uTriisZoi.''1 retrular aUendance at a

Name of Candidate i
inri'e cneors.

The regular meeting of the Glide
orange was held Saturday evening
ui uie eiin.

I ...... ."uiv iiihii;n, ui returned nome Residence

A MTCXE TALK OVER LL.Mlil.lt

with us may save yon both money
and annoyance. Wo can prove
that It pays to buy good lumber
oven Tor a chicken house. Wo
can prove our lumber is good,either by showing It to you If
yon are an expert, or by referring
you to previous buyers from us,
if you aro not. When we have
proved both these
me rest Is up to you.

THE J. G. FLO OK CO.

Put all your old stuff in a pile and

Phone 182

Berger's Junk Shop
and he will call and get them.

ilouay, alter a day of business spemIn KoBcburg.
The Kalzenjammer Kids u! fink

Each eandldato nominated Is to receive Ono Hundredvotes from the ('arnlini f,...,,..i,i..froo
Creek seem to he worrying about tho
Glide girls Joining the Hid Cross In
order to go to war with tho hovs nf

Nominating ballots need not bo can h n.uilto Ibe Carnival Con t.ee or to 1$
.7 !.rbB ?L"c ;tw,,?L,r,!erB,hto0rT "irer1 -w- !!,r srs;Olid that havo the spirit. It looks

as though there will bo some Oak'
Creek girls hitting the trail also.

IKEV.


